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No.AT006OOOOOOOOOOIT
l.4anjit Singh Ohaliwal
R/o. B-901,
Marigold lyeridian,
Lake Road, Bhandup (West)
Mumbai 400 078

.. Appellant/s

JVPD Properties pvt. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchrnarg, Off yafl
Road
Versova, Andheri (W), tvlumbai
400 06i.

.. Respondenvs
No.AT0O6OOOOOOOOOO422

Naim Kamaruddin Shaikh
floor,
Fressia-1, Navagaon,
Dahisar (West),
lvlumbai 400 068.
RYo C-302. 3'd

.. Appeltantis

v/s.
1.44. J.V.p.D. properties

h^. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yafl
Road.
versova, Andheri (W), Mumbai 400
06i.

.. Respondent/s
No.AT0O6OOOOOOOOOO2T

Rajesh Joseph D,souza..
View, Waoholi.
Behind Wageshwari Tiemje.
Post Nirmat, Tal Vasai Di;t.
Thane.
RYo, Green

Appellant/s

vls,
[4/s. J.V.p.D. properties pvt.
Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari
Road.
versova, Andheri (W), t4umbai
aOO

06i.

RespondenVs

Ar

No.ATO06OOOOOOOOOO3I

AIok Shah
R/o. A-902,
Sunsrishtr Complex.
Saki Vihar Road,
Near Guru Kripa Hotel,
Powai,Mumbai 400 07).

Appellant/s

v/s'
M/s. J.V.P.D. properties p\t. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari
Road
Versova, Andhefl (W), Numlai
cOd O6i

Respondent/s

No.ATOO60OOOOOOOOO2g

Sushil Kumar Chaudharv
N0 A-204, Vimal Deep

;#itrH::'"1

l:";r:ehind

Earajr Hos,ita

[4ira Road (East), Thane 401
107

r'

Appellant/s

V/s.
I\4/s. J.V,p,D. properties

pvt, Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yarj
Road_
versova, Andherj (W), tvlumbai
400 06i.

. Responden!,s

No.AT006OO0OOOOoOO26

Ajit Nathuram Saovekar
R/o. 105-Mahavir-Gaurav.
14.D, Keni Marq, Nahur fFa<r)
lviumbai 400 0i).

. Appellant/s

vls.
M/s. J.V.p,D. properties pvt.
Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari
Road
Versova, Andheri (W), rvrumOai
+OCj Odi.

\

Respondent/s

No.AT0OS0OOOOOOOOOgB
Prasad Vithoba Venqurlekar
R/o.124. Om Sai C.H.S.

Indira Nagar, Meghwadi,
logeshwari (East),
lvlumbai 400 060.

.,AppellanVs

v/s.

lvl/s. J.V.P.D. properties pvt. Ltd.

Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari
Road,
Versova, Andheri (W), Mumbai 4OO
061

Respondent/s
No.AT0060OOOO0OOOO99

Atul Pant
N o. 223/224 Kadambart Socierv.
Gulmohar Road No.6,
J.V.P.D. Vile parte (West),
Mumbai 400 042.

, Appellanvs

v/s.
M/s. J.V.P.D. properties pvt. Ltd,
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari Road,
versova, Andheri (W). Mumbai 400
061.

Respondent/s
No.ATOO6OO0OOOOOOIOO

I'4ahesh Juttiyavar
R/o. 1002 Panchavati
A Wing, Panchashrusti Comotex
Chandivati, Mumbai 400

O7i

.. Appe ant/s

v/s.
lvl/s. l.V"p.D. properties A^. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yarj Road
Versova, Andheri (W), Mumbai
400

06i.

Siba Prasad Dash
R/o. A-216-5, t4ilennium Tower.
Sector-g, Sanpada,
Navi Mumbai - 4OO 705.

v

.. Respondent/s
No,AT006OOOOOOOOOtOI

,. Appellant/s

ls.

M/s. J.V.p.D. propefties pvt. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari Road,
Versova, Andheri (W), l4umbai 400
061.

.. Respondent/s

hl'.'

No.AT0060OOOOOOOO1O3
Vandana Yadav
R/o. A-902, Sunsrishti ComDlex.
Saki Vihar Road,
Near Guru Kripa Hotel,
Powai, l4umbai 400 072.

.. Appellant/s

vls.
Ivl/s. J.V.p.D. properties pvt. Ltd.

Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari
Road.
versova, Andheri (W), I\4umbai aoo
06i.

Respondent/s

No.AT00600OOOOoOO1O4
Colonel Tej Kohli
Ryo. 604, Deep Apartments,
Oshiwara, Andheri (West).
Mumbai 4OO 0S3.

.. Appellant/s

v/s.
M/s. J.V.P.D. properties pvt. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarq, Off yari Road
Versova, Andheri (W), -l,fumUai +OO
dii

.. Respondent/s

No.AT0050OOOOOOOO1O6

Dr. Sukhdev Sinqh ci
RYo. .V.P.O.,Room Tahsit.
lagraon Dist.
Ludhiana,
Punjab - 142 026.

.. Appellant/s

v/s.
l4ls. I.V.P.D. properties h^. Ltd.
Panchratna, panchmarg, Off yari
Roa.t
Versova, Andheri (w), rvrumbai qOo
Oii.

Respondent/s

q,N.,,

No.AT006OOOOOOOOOIOT

Kushal Sen
R/o. D-702, Lodha paradise,
Olympia, IYaliwada,
Thane (West),
Maharashtra - 4OO 601.
v

.. Appellant/s

ls.

lY/s. l.V.P.D. properties pvt. Ltd.
Panchratna, Panchmarg, Off yari Road,
Versova, Andheri (W), Mumbai 400 061.

Respondent/s

No.AT006000oOOoOo1O8
SheetalJitesh Zanwar
R/o. Naswala Chowk,
Nlalkapur Dist.
Buldhana - 443 101

.. Appellant/s

v/s.
t,l/s. J.V.P.D. properties pvt. Ltd.
Panchratna, Panchmarg, Off yad Road.
Versova, Andheri (W), l4umbai 400 061.

Respondent/s

Adv. Faheen Shah for Appellants in all the 15 appeals.
Adv. A.K. Singh, Adv. for t4/s. JVPD properties pW. Ltd.
in all the 15 appeals.

:Hon'ble Shri K. U. CHANDIWAL, J.
Heard on : l2bApril, 2018
Dictated/Pronounced on: l2r' April; 201B
Transcribed on : 13't April, 2018

CORAIVI

.:oRAL JUDGMENTIHeard finally.

1. The 15 complainants have assailed common order dated 29h December,
2017
recorded by the Ld. tvtember & Adjudicating Omcer, uafrinrnl, -i,r,"reoy
tnu
af
re].ected. on the ground of want of inter se ngreement
for Sale
:omplaints
App_.l.nts (a ottees) and the Respondents (promot;r). rhe project
of
.r:A::l
!1"
promoter
rne

4i\

is duly registered with MahaRERA Registration no. p5iBOO0111B1.

2.

Each

of the allottee based on

of Allotment, has released payments for
t" o"'lr"*,
serenity,,
beins constructed on tand bearing crs N". et;-;;;;;",s:"iryvJro
"i:ei"grtani or virrage
lrandaz, Tatuka, Kurta, Mumbai. ilu aat" or isrl"
er[ii!"i L"li", to each of
the allottee
.Letter
purchase of flat in proposed residentiat
buitdin;

differs, however the contents. in tne printeO
"i Affoiment-Ltter signeO Oy
authorized sisnatory or the promoter. are.identii"i
controversy
rn the respecrive appeat. an a oLment tetter
";
aatea :r.r.ioriloi Llin]n
' " ,' sinqnl "no
27.9.20t4 (of Naim Shaikh) are r-ereneO ana
iaten i"t"

i;;;;;;;;;;
'"r.'

3. The admitted position as reflected from the arguments
and the record inciuding
communication by the promoter to some
of
th;
a
otte;s
;;;;;lirt" tnut ttu
project has not even started. The
e_mail corrrni."ti* iru.trii"'it,ul'tn" pro.o,",
does not
wish to 90 on with the proJect. There is
no
attottee has reteased soo/o of the amount
ir.i"qr;;d"
the promoter.
"r,r.,"

..";;r;;;;;i

4.

each of the

i; ir" pii.nur.o

rro*

The-Ld.-Counsel for the appellant allottee
says that the Ld. Member & Adjudicating
unrcer erred in drawjnq a wronq conclusion
ii-l *rp.ct oiint"rpr","tioi of allotment
retter by sayins rhat the afiotm;t tener
is the r"Si,i;;; fr:r.ffi
#,igreement or
Sate. He says, the preambte or tle aena srrourj'","i '0"""'o],1#,lo

.,

n ,. .
welfare legislation and its Dari
Acc-dins 6-h";ilu-i'n;,ii",!ffi
;'3::l"f
It was the advertisement camoaign^of the prorot.i,!,-("lii5:,?.S:,,.il.#[:l
*',iliiiJJ irlf,tr,"
,r,ru. u,rott"",
and induced them to purchase th" n
t
at ir.r,-iimu',n"'rio#oil
to deceive with fraudulent reDrFqentations.
"na To ,t*r, tL poiri,-ii,"'lo.'
"oop,"o
counset
ro,
.
the appe ant has ptaced retianre to tt.-;rag"r.;i
decided
on
20r" December, 2008 rn the matrer
or siir<ia airi" "f
,1.. ;;bii,;.".;,lJeropers. he
has also.reried to the
Judgement reported. in
pig. agi',n tne marter
.2016 r:r Mr,..u
or pius Varghese v/s, Neptune Ventures
d*,o"a
Oi,-e"ri;'v Ft]ii

ili

D"ffiiil;;:l;

iil#l

5. The Ld. Counsel for the promoter
establish his case individuallv. Th

canvassed that the complainant

/

allottee has to

3ilffiti';" ;iT";fff ;: :i,",1",5:ii"J ,oUiur,no.,.onrur.,
["-::f 'tT:i,'e'iii

1.1L .rn{,i!ie
shown
to be 2025, even otherwise it was +z

t;:Ti[:::Hifil""uthor**s

,*it,

on

"ftJ,
r"l'" p"i.i,,. i"'. p.r"o*.
ff:I,l'rlH
""
wrtn tne iener-oiniiJi,i,"*".iili,,ffi,".r: ji:"j'r,i.1I?[,;.:?:
;tini:.i:i
thal the complainant was not clea
*t"^":9
Adiudjcator nas iightlv neta
secrron 1e(3)

*,
"J.ll*'j
;;;;.;;; ;::i"',::'

of RERA
nnanciar asiisiance ol

is

He savs,

ll:

"#:rff [[,

XIl.lfo,.;.,,0,-un."'

ot

6. After hearing both the Ld. CounseL perusal
of record coupted with rhe reported
Judgements, following points
atjse ror
my consideratron

a) Whether the complaint
b) What

Orders ?

4il,

:_

fails for want of a Agreement
for Sale ?

7.

My findings to above points is

a)

The complaint will not fail for want
ofAgreement for Sale.

:

b) The Order dated 29h Dec" 2017
interference and matter is remanded
to
the Ld. Adiudicating omcer, rvunai?hlor
REASONS

8.

There is no contest that RERA in^its preamble
disclosed to be welfare legislaton to
regutate proceedings between a promoter.
anJ tn"-niipriinu"r"r) J,,",,""

9. The Hon'ble

Lordships of Bombay High Court in the
croup Writ petitions, in
particutar, Writ petition No.
'oui"ro"r. zotz in
or iorz oecioei in-o
-act
Neelkamal v/s. Union of India, have oOserveO
"itre
inc-oi-passeO witn its
beneficial provisions to al ctasses. who urt.ff".tJ
;i;;",ii"[ui,,,ur,."nr* oo
relates to the devetopmenr of buitdings proiects
I
therein. rhe
statute does not interfere with any ownership rjghts
of the ownei or Oevelope, of
the property. RERA regurates the deveropment
n.i rii.t"'i;i"r"ct in respect of
constructions which are not completed wnerein
"i Occupation C"-riR.at" nuru not
been obtained on the date of commencement
of provisions of ninn.,.

2fii

i#;i; ;ii;i,

In.para 108 it is observed, "thexlthority courd exercise
it discretion whire dearing
with the cases under Sections 6,7,8 read witfr :2.
wis- iu-rtnei

li

observed thar
harmonious and balanced construction of the provisioni
shutt .rm.i tn" prrpor".
In para 109 it is observed .'The Authority shall examine each case
in compelling
circumstances and reasons for a p1o1<it9r. tn raiting
to i;mp]iie tne prq".t.

"Authorities
accordingly."

/

.
,
Tribunal can took
into
individuat casis

inJ riioilo tnei,eriers

10.sec. 18 (1)(a) of RE&q indicate "In accordance with
terms of Agreement for sale or
as the case maybe, duly completed by the date ,pec,fieJ
..as
ther"inl ine
the
case may b€,,, necessarily interdict to the jgreement *nicn term
is
srUlect of
controversy...lt means, depending on circumstancel. fne
statement in the Section
equally applies to two or more alternatives. ffrere cannoi
Oe-a strict user of
terminology of Agreement for sare necessariry to be entereJ iit.-o
ind for want of
the same, the unfortunate allottees to suffer.

11.There are cases where suits for specific performance are filed
based on oral
agreements or oral terms and such suits even at its apex stage were
not thrown
away only.on the ground of projection of oral terms. Now advjrting
to the present
scenario, the pafties are in agreement having a allotment letter
re-ferred to above
whjch stipulates description of the property to be purchased by individuat
allottee,
description of the payment schedule and the total cost the necessJry
requisition of
,
permissions, obligation to complete the projects, and getting
clarlty to the tifle,

The cumulative elfect of Letter of Allotment will not be short of branding it to
be.
the terms agreed upon between the parties.
12.Sec. 2(c) of RERA deals with Agreement for Sale m€ans an agreement
entered into
between the promoter and the allottee. It is only the dlffer6nce of nomenclature,
one may brand it as letter of allotment or one may brand it as an Agreement
or one
may brand it as provisional agreement or define is
acceptance tetter.
However, it will not dilute the terms setued between the parties
of a purchaser,
seller of property and price agreed upon in schedule, anO deiaits
oi tne property.

it

an

of RERA contemprates definition of'a ottee, which incudes in reration to
the rear estate project aflotted or sord whether as freehord or reasehord
or

13 sec. 2 (d)

otherwise transferred by promoter and includes the persons who
suOsequentty tne
said allotment. Broadly speaking the term 'allottee,; pui rn
.luxiaposition witn tne
letter of atlotment meets the requirement of Agreement
u. inifi..i"O in Sec. 2(c) of
RE&q. It is not the case of promoter that ietter ot effotr"ni
does not meet

required details. On the contrary, the promoter tras not
raiieo objection to
retations, nor agitated that comptainG ,un, .oniiO".tion
for want of
:^"Lq:*9t
regutar Agreement
for Sale.

14.Basically, an agreement is meeting.of minds
even wrthout teqal obligations. The
Agreement is a form of contract r6tatrng to

on i, ai."pGn.l]lonsioeration,
tme
'in"
clariry
of
tifle,
and
as to issence bi1iri..
i.l9drl"l.
nlotment tetter
incidentally is couched in such a fashion to in.orporui"
iir
,eqri".it" t"rrs. H"n."
Letter of Aflotment wiI not scuttte riqnts of n ofteli.

In the Judgement of Hontte Delhj High Court the point
raised was about issuance
of letter in respect of altotment of sh;p to tn. purlnur",
*n in .i".iR"d .t,rrt, of
amount payabre by purchaser in instarments. when
a srit roi ,p"iin. performance
was fled by the shop purchaser it
ob;eaeJ io- o, in"
for want of a1
Agreemenr_for sate. In para 20. of-was
the ,.lo :rog;rJni
Lordships nave
observed "Faced with overwherming aomitteo
facti-ihe i"i."l."t has resofted to
technical pleas that allotment agreement is
an agreement to enter into an
agreement in form of 'commercial space buyert
ug"r""ru;tl aio therefore not
enforceable and the allotment agreement, it
was jgreed, cannot Oe legally or
specifically enforced in a Court of iaw_
ffre'norti" Lc,iO"smj r,'Js"e'*ptaineO uarious
situations and the effect of format letter
or- ror.ur
.ort"rp ut"
entire. terms between the parties. It was
,.rn"
.s.
.
cr",;jl;
t"n"r. i,
ilr.'zi,
acceptance of the offer made to the p#tiff
ov
ine
oJf",i'Oint.
rt
l,uf"o
to
altotment of a particutar shoD ro the praintin,
lnst
rmeni ffi"#ir.*,n9 ,ur."n,
by the plaintiff and performance of
oOiigations if co"i.i.,il ,, tI"'.ppr,.rt,on
ro..
and commercial space buyers, agreement.
The pfaintiff anO Oefen-Oants were under
lbligation ro compty wrth the terms .ont.init
in tn" .pp-lc'ailo.n tom ano re
,1n
'commercial space
buyers,

15.

#"r
;;;ie

il*riiuii*ii.n

agreement.

16. h^the_instant case, nothing

*rr
and setfled for future. Terms
were agreed and Letter of A orrnsnl
lel:o be negotiated
*;d
*u, , ."nu,n
and a conctuded bargain. A concludeO,!.vs5
.ontr.a tt
rnto existence.

..;;;;,_rr";; i
"Lror"-hJiiJmJ

17. In the matt€r of pius Varghese_the
controversy was in respect of Agreement
ot flat
purchase. The ptaintiff had naid.certain
instarmens ior ir,6ili]ti'eyoetendant
nad
unitatera[y increased the price of the
srit n"t *-r.,ii'i.u"piuln",in'nl.o no, u.."p,"a.
rhe praintiff clarmed specific pefformance
in" i"iiii
benveen the
parties which is acted upon
"r
,i"'ou]r-Jlil'*u,.
.uo. o,
cheques. According to the defence raised,
!1..F."::,
the iniUat contriciwiitr itre ptar'ltrff dated
23'" June 2009 had nothino rn do-w:th
the prirr"d
ur rno*n i,
'ii
the paymenr schedure of ihe defendant
;;r:ii"J[eo
in tne ,uio
case in para 27.'In this case
terms
iiinl"pu.rir,"n,
.the
-^iiti""i
.n"n ur"
comptied by not onry the ptainuff, but.arso""J
,o o ono
the contract between the Darries uncter tn"
o" r-"uo
atong with the terms and condirions or
tt u plvruni.r,.n

.:j:ll

;;;;fi

i;;';;;';;jiilon
il;. ii"';.
iciJ;;il;;;r;Hl,lor.,
"t[t,i.rtjl,i"i,*]ii.n'rrrt
*lj,j"ilill *. ,"n,"r.

18. The aforesaid discussion couDted with
effect of Section 18(1Xa) of RERA the case
of the allottees / oriqinal w
comot
rPrarnants squarely comes within the jurisdiction
of the

eorrJi*ii,is offi..r,";'q

19. One of the contentions raised was that
the corpt"inffio4u, to estabtish his case
sections 18,1e, ano
wnicn'nas
:T!ly_
luot:g
asainst the
promoter.
It .is tried to be argued that no fatse Xo
piitrre ,"iiio.j".tua ov tnu
promoter.

:r

;;f*;Hil

20. With the assistance of both the.Ld. Counsels,
I have adverted to the Registration
of project with MahaRERA that the project dii
i August, zorz.
There was no construction. The name of all
the directol viai
disclosed, the
encumbrance of only Xander was informed-withoui
olio.i"g
prolect was
under ljtigation from Xander for recovery ot sums
aCvanieJ iy inl'nn"n.", to ff
promoter.

*i .""^"r.iiirii
;i
;;ih"

"

21.

The brochure which is annexed highljghted by
the Ld. Counsel for the appellant
indicate that 300 projects have bein -completej
OV ,f].'*r"i"r-however whiie
registering he savs none of rhe nrolea is commence;
j do not wish
to adveft to the argument that stnce inception the
approach of the prornoter was
dishonest and hence he succeeded in draft;n9
un;laie;;ii"rrn, Jnj'c"o,io,tion,
--rifuir, or tn"
Allotment Letter which according to tne" afiottee is
,nirrt,
inoperative, objectionable and onejsjded.
""iir"fv

;;;.:;;ilil

22,

The points of entiuement to the refund of
the amount with interest otherwise for
breach of term,s of Sections 4, 12, 18 1g(4) are
feft to Oe j"u-fi,riif, oV tf," fa.
Adjudicating officer based on the materiai ihat
tn" p",ti", *"ria
at the
time of argument or otherwise. t have rerrainea'irofi-irni"i?i.".tirq
"ivance
an. r"o,
though repeated reference was given by both thl
iJ.
some
extent
is indicated in their submissions hereinbefore.

c"""r"r..iji"

23. In totality, I

hold that the complaint of the allottees will not fail For
want for
Agreement for Sale and the complaints are maintainable.

24.

Points are answered accordlngly.

-:oR

ER:-

1 The. 15 appear of the alottees are aflowed, The common
order'njllroi.uting
dated 29rh
December, 2017 is set aside. The matter
is remandeJ to in" ij.
Officer, IvlahaRERA to be decjded afresh on
merits.
2. The Respondent to pay cost of F1s.15000/_
to each of the allottee/appellant
within 30 davs

3,:1.^l:1S::l l!"

gon"^"ly to the onsinat comptaint sha appear before
Lhe rd

I\4ember and Adiudicating Officer
on 23rd Aprit, 20i

L

Dictated and pronounced in open Court
today.

Place:

lvlumbai

Dated: 12th l\4arch, 2018

(K, U, CHA
.r. )
president,
l4aharashtra Revenue Tribunal,
Mumbai
& I/c. Maharashtra Real Estate
Appellate Tnbunat, (MahaRERA),
14umbai

